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50,000,0 00
Mark Passed

In Receipts From Sales' Of |
||' War-Saving Stamps
ifjäTreasury receipts from the
[mo of war-saviiigsstanips passedMis »50,000,000 mark yesterday,
iiSd they arc now running ut tho
.iftt". of $J 1,000,000 a week. The
JgP.es for December were $10,-
|||bYl51, for January they rose

|||$:U,r>5.r,72:J, while February
sales to date are 9)15,700,170,
¦ffiaking a total of $60,580,848.
^Millions of war* savers, or¬

ganizing into war-savings socie¬
ties in every county in tin
United Stales, in Honolulu.
Alaska, the West Indies, ami in
KVnos Aires ami other South
Snterica cities, are couvortiu
their small savings into 26-cetit
fÖuf $i» Government securities
ifu\ pouring funds into I ho Treas¬
ury, war fliest at the rale of $1,-
SioiOOO to $2,000,000 a day.

Savings-hank deposits in the
'..past few years have been ill-
eVeasing at an average tale of
pDO,000,000 a year, or about
$71)0,000 n business day, ami a

million a day is the highest rate
Of grow h, ever reached by the
Ravings hanks. The Treasury
o/kt savings figures show that
the American people, after sub¬
scribing to billions öf war loans
ft lit] giving hundreds of millions
Ha the Red Oross and other war
relief, are putting their smiill

najviugsat> the service of the
nidi,ion through war-savings
.'jBtmiips at a rate far in excess of
prewar-savings banks nccuimi-
Batiöns.
$ Two billion dollars of the war-

savings securities will be issued
'by the .Secretary of the Treas-
jtiry. If these are all sold this
.Byear, the Treasury will receive
¦¦Jabutil $1,«80,00(1,(1110, and at
Btlieend'of livc years (.fun. 1,
¦1028) the Government will re-

.pay the loan to the holders of
§ I he war-savings certificates, to-
Igether with $820,000.000 in iu-

|lerest.
The increasing stream of

I small savings coming into the
ITreasury from the buyers of
s sari-j. stumps, while not yet
.commensurate with the grc.il
I cost of this war, is nevertheless

very largo as compared with
3 prewar stundtirds of national li-
I nance. Those stamps savings
3 are now running ut u rate double
.i the total receipts of the Post
. oillce Dupiirltnent and double
3 Hie customs receipt before the
i War. The sales arc in excess of
3 Um total interest payments to

Hie holders of railroad bonds,
3 in excess of the average new
i capital expenditures for railroad
5 development, and equal to the
a entire cost of running the* (lov-
I eminent 10 years ago.

KE0KEE RED CROSS.
last of workers who attended

the Work. Room of tho Keokee
branch of tho Red Groan last
week were:
Wednesday, Feb. 27..Mrs.

Cooiro King,Deaconess Adams,Mrs, MeNiol.Mrs. Huff, Mrs. H.0. Felts, Mrs. Walter Fells,Mish Lucy Munefee, Mrs. JolmHixon, Mrs. Henry Carter,airs. Arthur Ree«, Mrs. HigginaMiss Patty Schüler, Miss Editht'Oehran.
Friday, March 1st..Mrs.Geo.

king, Oeacones« Adams, Mrs.Walter Felts, Mrs. Henry Cartor, Mrs. Crookshank, Mrs.Rees, MisB Venus Whited, Missbucy Meoefeo, Miss Edith
Locbran, Mlsa Page, Miss PattybohnliT, Mrs. Palmer Coopor.

Mine Rescue
Wprk

Washington, 1). 0«, Fol». "25.
Mihc-llesdue Ks pert .Jesse Hen'-
son of the, United States Bureau
of Mjnes is now in Stonega, Vir-
giiiia, for the purpose of giving
instruction and demonstrations
in the use of mine-rescue appa¬
ratus and in lirst aid to the in¬
jured. He will remain at Ston¬
ega, Va., until March 23.

Mine oflicintfl and miners art-
invited to select certain of the
skilled underground and surface
employees for enrollment in
mine-rescue and lirst classes.
After completion of the course
of instruction, which usually re¬

quires one week, the Bureau of
Mines will issue to each man
who has completed the work sat¬
isfactorily an engraved certifi¬
cate of competence.

After a number of teams in
any mining locality shall have
completed the course of trainingil i- suggested to the opperutor*
that they inaugurate a held day
when the teams may enter con¬
tents in first-aid work and in
I he use of breathing apparatus.
In the preparation for such j.

held day, the employees of the
bureau will lend such assistance
as may be requested.

E. F: Carter Acquitted.
Constable K. K. Carter who

shot ami killed (). 1'. Necessa¬
ry last Friday, was tried iu
justice court Wednesday and
hequited. The evidence of all
the witnesses was practical)'
the Saino. Necessary had been
summoned to appear in Squire
Templdton'a court as a wittiest
and bud refused to attend. The
evidence showed that he went
one ime, but did not go in.
Carter was given a warrautnnd
rent after him, When he told
Necessary that ho bad come
after, him, he said, "I am not
going,7' and drew his gun at
the same time advancing to¬
ward Carter. He was shot
twice once in the breast and
tlie head, which resulted in bis
death about seven hours luter.
Three Justices of tho Peace sat
in the case. \V. N. Breeding,
Win. Oullihau und S P. Fluen-
or. Mr. Curter wao represent¬
ed by Attorneys Morton & Par¬
ker, and Q. \V. Blunkenship.
The prosecution was conducted
by Commonwealth Attorneys,
0.McCorkle, O. M. Vicars
and Judge Mond of Wise. A
large crowd of people attended
the trial which took place in
the Mayor's Office..Appalachiu
Progressive.

Surprise Party.
A large number of girls and

boys gave Mr. Lyle i'ouell u
surprise party at the home of
his parents last Friday night,
bringing with thorn delishes
refreshments of sandwiches,
cukes, pickles and fruit, which
they enjoyed at a lato hour af
ter playing a large number of
games.
Those in tho purty wore:

Misses Muude Crowder, Lucile
und Irine Draper, Louise Hors
ley, Margaret Gilly, Bonnie
Catron, Huzel Fleenor, Ruby
Jenkins, Henrietta Skeen, Lou
ise Cox, Clara Dowell, Ruth
and M argil roll Bar roil, Lula
Mahatfey, Elizabeth Sprinkle,
Norn Youull,. Messrs. Edward
Bird, William Long", William
Qoodloe, Görden Goodloe,James
and Dan Pierson, Carl Knight,
.lames Gilly, Truemau Kenne¬
dy, Howard Slomp, Earl Morris
CarlYouell, A. P. Hnun, Billy
McDonald and Mr. Spivy.

Boy Scout
Notes

(Scout Carl Knight, Editor.)
The Scouts have completed

re-registering for tho year. Tho|orgnnnizalion is us follows:
Troop Committee.G. K. Gil

ly, Karl Sto**hr, R. P. Harrou,
Examining Committee (Court

of Houor).G. E. Gillv, Karl
Stoehr, K P. Bntron, Wm. It.
Nickels, Jr.
Scout Masters.Brueo H. Ty-|ler, \V. K. Peck, 1st Asst. S. B.

ilatl, -nd Asst.
Registered Scouts.NYillium

Beverly, L'elch'er Bunn Ashor
Poster, Car! Knight, GeorgeGoodloe, Gordon Goodloe, Tom
Goodlon William Goodloe, Har¬
ry Kelly, Robert MnhalToy, Ru
fus Pettlt, Henry Mormon.
Claronce Shunk, Howurd Slemp|Clifford Smith, Reginald Smith.

Bird study is a part of scout
craft, interesting to the scouts
und their, friends. The follow¬
ing is tho scout master's list of
native birds observed here dur¬
ing IÜ17, and is given to assist
whoovt-r may be interested in
bird life,.

lllaok Ducti.
Mallard Duek.
Great lllue Heron,
(Ireen Heron,
Night Heron.
Sora Heron.
Spotted Sun<l|ii|Hir,
American Woodcock,
Kllldeer l'lover,
Quail, ,

KnITed UrÖUsC,
Mourning Dove,
Turkey Vulture,
Sparrow Hawk,
Snarp-ahlned Hawk.
Kcd-shouldcrcd Hawk.
Ked-tailed Hawk,
Sohtccch Owl,
Oreat Horned Owl.
Yellow hilled Cucoo,llctted Kingtlsher,
Downy Woodpecker,
Hairy Woodpecker,
Flicker,
lted-heailed Woodpecker,
Whip-|>oor-will,
Night Hawk,
Ruoy-throatcd Uumnilnablrd,
I'ilcated Woodpecker (Wood lieu)Chimney Swift.
Created Flycatcher
Tyrant Flycatcher (King llirih
Acadian r lycateber,Wood Powes,
Phoebe, (Horned Lark,
American t 'row.
ltavcn.
lllue Jay,
Purple Crackle,
Hed-wiug Illackldrd.
Bobolink.
Indago Diluting
Cowblrd,
Baltimore Oriole,
Meadow Lark,
Purple Finch
Song Sparrow,
Fiuld Sparrow,
White-throated Sparrow,
Cold Finch
Orsjishopper Sparrow,
Vcaper Sparrow,
Chipping Sparrow,
State-colored Junco,Cardinal Grosbeak,
ItoHe-breaAted Grosbeak,
Scarlet Taunager,
Summer Tanuagcr,
llankSwallow,
llaru Swallow,
Cliff Swallow,
liough-witigetl Swallow,
Tree Swallow,
Purple Martin,
Northern Shrike,
Hod-eyed Vlero,
Yellow-breasted Viero
Cedar Wax w ing,
Ulack-throatcd Blue Warbler,
tlay-breasted Waibler,
Cheat nut-aided Warbler.
"Yellowlthroatcd Warbler,
Orange-crowned Warbler,
Worm-eating Warbler,
lllackpoll Warbler.
Hooded Warbler,
Parula Warbler,
Yellow PalruWarbler,
Yellow Warbler,
Tennessee Warbter,
Myrllo Warbler,
Ulackaud White Warbler,
American Kettstart
Oven-bird,
YellQjt-breasted Chat,
Iluby-Crowned Kinglet
Louiaauna Water Thrush,
'Maryland Y'ellow-throat,
Brown Thrasher,
Catbird,
Mockingbird,
Carolina Wren,
Bewick's Wren
Brown Creeper.
White-breasted Nathatch,
Tutted TjttDouse,
Wood Thrush,
Hormlt Thrush,
Bluebird,.
American ltotmt.

The first aid team mot Tues¬
day night to practice bandage
aod compress.making, and tho
practical use and application of
both to injuriee.
The campaign for the sale of

War Saving Stamps will be
opened aa scon as tho supplies
are received from headquarters.

Navy League
Notes

Tho Comforts Committee of
Navy League-wishes to thank
all who have shown their in¬
terest in this good work, either
by their monetary contributions
or by giving of their time in
knitting for our boys on Ren
and land.
We total 'Jtki sweaters, 01

scarfs, t:i belmels, G4 pair of
wristlets, 17 pairs of nocks,
(Supplemented by 1- pairs of
ready-made socks.) S\ e glory
not so much in the amount of
knitted garments turned by a
small organisation locally; but,in the fact, that we have been
able to supply our own borne
boys either in camp or upontheir departure. Their joy und
gratitude in accepting the knit
icij garments was muri' than
ample reward for our labor We
will have some knitted garmentsfor our boys of the next draft.
We wish gratefully to ac¬

knowledge a few more dnnn-
tions. >

.1. w. K.dlv. flium Mr. J. K.
Bullitt, $11) 00; Mr. Will Nick¬
els, $2.61). Who will send us a
few more cheeks to wipe out
the remaining debt? For tho
present wo are not able to purchase any yarn to supply our
knitters who besiege us daily.Will ladies, possessing knittingneedles which we have supplied
please send them to Mrs. Pres-
colt.

Hugh Norton Dead.
Hugh B. Norton, aged 33..

died at the old home place at
Beckwith on Sunday morning
after an illness of several years
of tuberculosis.

Mr. Norton moved to the stale
of Washington Bix years ago,but came back boro over a year
ago, thinking the change in the,climate would help bis physical
condition, but he continued to
decline from day to day.

Deceased was married and
the wife mid four children and
three brothers and three sistors
are left surviving him. Mrs.T.
H.Mahood, of b>yctteville,is|asister, C. II. Norotn, of Mont¬
gomery, Mrs. T. 11. Cavendish,
of Gatiloy Bridge, ami Lewis
Norion, of Mattoon, 111.
Mr. Norton spent period of

time at the tuberculosis Rani tu
rium at Hop.-1110111, W. Va , but
returned home without much
benefit.
Deceuscd was yvöll known in

(ho lower end of the county and
had a number of friends who
will regret to learn Iii« dentil.
The widow and .surviving

children have the sympathy of
the community..The FayetteW. Va., Journal.
The above news was received

in Big Stone Gap with much
sorrow as Mrs. Norton is well
known here. She. was former-
Miss Ada.Tay lor, who togetherwith her parents left Big Stone
Gap about twelve years ago for
the state of Washington. She
is u sister of K. C. Taylor, who
recently moved from litis place
to Dante.

Summer
Normal

We have received advices
from Supt. of Public Instruc¬
tion, Hon. Harris Hart, that
the Department contemplates
establishing a Summer Normal
for the Clinch Valley section.
The chances of tho normal
coming horo are verv favorable
provided sve can mcot certain
requirements with reference fo
board, etc. Other towns are
being considered and it is very
important for ua to get busy at
once. All citizens interested
are requested to meet with the
board at the office of Interstate
Piuuhco and Trust Co.. on
Thursday evening at 8 o,clock.

C. S. Carter, Pres.
Board of Trade.

Mrs. W. W. Clunk and attrac¬
tive- daughter, Miss Ora, re
turned Saturday from Uato
City where they have been vis¬
iting relatives for tho past week.

AMERICAN-BUILT U-BOAT
CHASER SAFE

After 39 Days Disabled by
Storm

Secretary Daniels lias issued
llta following statement:
"1 was delighted to receive a

nessnge to-day telling of the
arrival in the port of uu Ameri¬
can-built submarino chaser
which became separated from
lier-escort in the terrific gale of
January 15, hud not been re¬
ported since that time, and
which we (eared was lost. This
was ouu of the lit) feet boats
which wo were turning over to
the French Government, and
was manned by u French crow,
which saved the craft by a re-
marknblu feat of navigation."In the storm, which was
one of tho worst on record, the
engines wont disnbtcd and the
boat left adrift far out at sun.
The crow managed to rig up a
sail made from bed coverings,and wore ablo to make two or
three knots tut hour before the
wind. There wore no naviga¬ting instruments except a com-
pans aboard, and the crow had
to estimate their positions.
They sailed for :i!i days, Ku'ug
on short rations, anil finally
reached port*"

Welfare of Federal Employ¬
ees in Washington.

Washington, I). t\, March -.

.The Federn I Government is
not only giving close attention
to the matter of the proper
housing of ils new appointees in
Washington; but the general
welfare of tin? employees is now
considered in greater measure
than ever before. Many of the
young people who have come to
Washington for war work are

hundreds, even thousands.| of
miles from Koine for the lir-t
time in their lives. They are

strangers in a strange laud, and
it is no I to he wondered at that
they become homesick and mag¬
nify the troubles that they are

bound to meet during the period
of adjustment to new condition-'.
The department bends realize
that a good clerk must be ;i con¬
tented one, and many ollices
have appointed welfare workers
whose luisiii*j«s it is to take ait
uiiobstrusivo interest in the af¬
fairs of the employees ami to

try to help them with their difli-
cutties. Experiments along this
line have had such omul results
that the number of offices which
employ Welfare workers is in¬

creasing.
Since the war began about

2(5,000 employees have been ad¬
ded to t he civil service in Wash¬
ing, 1). C The United States
Civil Service Commission, whose
lutyit i- to reci nil this branch of
the service, estimates that this
calendar year will add another
20,000. Stenographers are be¬
ing appinted in greater numbers.
There is also need for clerks,
both men and women, who are
trained iu certain special or tech¬
nical lines, ship draftsmen,me¬
chanical draftsmen, and work
men in trades connected with
ship-building. The representa¬
tives of fhe civil service commis¬
sion at the post oflices in all
cities are prepared to furnish
definite information and appli¬
cation blank-.

H. L. Lane, of Big Stone Gap
bus decided that he can do the
kaiser moro damage on a farm
than he can driving a laundry
wagon, so after next week his
many patrons will miss his
pleasant weekly calls. He will
go to Scott County and in Rye
Covo and one of the finest farm-
ing sections in Smith wist Vir-
ginia ha will pul out a "orap".
Honry haa made many friends
in Norton who wishes him the
best in the world.Norton Coal¬
field Progress.

RED CROSS WORK ROOM
NOTES

Friday .March 1st..Tho Work
Room made a shipment to
Washington.
57 Hospital bod shirts, 7 pairpajamas, ;i pairs bed socles, SIS

many-tailed bandages, 3400 114
sponges, 2">7 pillow eases, 24
draw shoo'.H.U operating gowns
13 pair operating socks, :i dozen
towola.
Tho different Branches did

beautiful work. The only thing
we need now is money, tho
women can do the rest. Let the
men keep us supplied with ma¬
terials and wo will keep the
Work Boom going.
Those who attended the Work

Room the week ending March
2nd were:

[Mrs. .J. Markle. 2 I 2 hours;
.Mrs. Ii. K Eox, l"> hours; Miss
C. A. Rhonda, :\ 1.2 hours; Miss
Mary Ramsay. 1 1-2 hours; Mrs.
U. 0. Long, 2 1 2 hours; Miss
Julia Cox, 1 1-2 hours; Mrs.
Kyle Morrison, 1 1 2 hours-Mrs.
11. S. K. Morison, l 1-2 hours;
Mrs. A. 1). Owens, 2 hours; Mrs.
James Marks, ;i 1-2 hours; Mrs
1). B Piar-m i, 2 1-2 hours;Mrs. 11. W. Gillium, 4 1-2hours;Mrs. W. B. Kilbourn, I hours;
Mrs. Ed Mouser, :i hours: Mrs.
Otia Mouser, 2 hours;Miss I{»i!. yKemper, l 1-2 hours; Mrs. i'l. J*.
Proscvtt, I 1-2 hours»Mrs. JudgeSkeen, ;i 1 2 hours; Viola Mul-
lins, 2 hour; Elizabeth Mullius,
1 hour; Mrs. Knight, 2 hours.
Tho Camp Fire niris collected

all the finished Bowing from the
different houses which was a
great help and saved a lot of
time in packing.
The Boy Scouts worked hard

in getting boxes and nuil'ngthem ready for shipping.Among tho Scouts assisting
were William t !oodloe,t llurilltce
Sliiink and Arthur Köster.
With the help of the Scout

Master, Mr. Tyler, it did not
take very long to finish the
work.
Arthur Poster and durance

Shunk volunteered to keep conl
in the Work Room ami lllletl
llie box Thursday.

Lot us keep up this good
work, it will help win the war.

Lieut. Cochran Weds in
Alexandria

A wedding of interest 10
friends and relatives in the (lap
and throughout the Slate was
tIiu wedding of Lieutenant
Thomas RoBdor Cochran Co. I>.
Three Hundred and Eighteenth
Infnintry, Camp Lee and Miss
Wallace Low, of Blnckstnnc..
This wedding look place at

.lie homo of the b.ide'S Bister,
Mth. Henry O-'Buuuoii Cooper,Braddook Heights, Alexandria,
last Saturday week afternoon,
tho ceremony being performed
by ltov. William Jackson Mor¬
ton, of the Episcopal Church of
Alexandria.

Lieutenant Cochran," who is
the youngest officer at Ciiiiip
Lee, is the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Campbell Cochran
of the Uup while Miss Lewis
the attractive daughter of Mr.
Douglas Moxley Low, of Black-
atone, where she was ti student
of the Blackstone High School
until a month ago, when she
went to Alexandria to prepare
for her wedding,
After tho ceremony Mr. and

Mtb. Cooper turned over their
homo, their servants and car to
tho young couple where they
spent their honeymoon f r live
days the time allowed Lieuten¬
ant Cochran by Unble Sam.
after which he returned to his
duties at Camp Lee.

_¦ -_t

Notice to Teachers.
The regulur Spring Examina¬

tion for teachers will be held at
VViBO on May 3-tlh. A list of
text books on which examina¬
tions are based will be furn¬
ished on application. 1 beg to
adviso that no examination will
bo given in algebra or classics
in the spring or in algebra in
the summer.
All teachers not properly

certificated are urged to take
this examination.

Yours very truly,
J. J. Kelly Jr.


